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A well-tIUcd farm la mora 

TalaabU t« the owner and 
the eommunity than an oil 
Kvabcr.

Any moremeat taadlac te 

aid the farmer nerer falla te 

aubetantiallr benefit the 
merchant.
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T R M N E N ’S HEAD GRILLED BY BOARD

/

D O m O R S  OF 
CHAMBER TO  
AID ROAD IN 

PENDINGSTRKE
The Baa rraaeteoo chamber of î om- 

BMree'a raeolutlon tevorlna dtaarmaaient 
waa ladeeaed by the boaid of dlrmtur* 
ar the leeal chamber in eeesion jreeterday 
aeon. The Ban Praacdaco reeoluUaa U 
betac aeat to other eommerclal bodlee 

'ta #11 eectlOBe of the oeuntry, and It la 
espeoted that tarorable action will aaort 
aenae lafluenre upon the armamcnta par- 
ley aeon to conrene In Waahlnaten.

There was some dliwusslon of the Im- 
pending railroad etrike and the Iward 
adopted a raeolutlon in anewer t« a tele 
•mat from J. L. Lencaeter, receiver, 
pledging aaoral euppert to tbct road In 
the event of a ctiike.

It  wan developed at the meetlnr that 
the ClMtatlnn collage new located at Mid- 
land may be induced to move here. 
There haa been dlecuaslon of offering 
the echwl a alte on the Britton proper
ty, and the dty'a attitude In thia inafter 
will bo aoeured an early aa poaslhle. Oth- 
era hare auggeetol that a nitn might be 
glren the college In the vldnlty of the 
aew^hlgh aehool In order that the etUi- 
cnttonal ayatem of the city could be 
grouped.

ThncuKBton of the atatua of Harrell 
park dereloped the fact that at l<«iit 
two memhera of the dty commlaalon'arc 
In favor of piirrhaalng the property anil 
OMklng It a city park and nthletic field, 
provided the aehool hourd will remit 
te the city tfdoo, w h ic h  In aaitj to 
be due. It la propoai-d timt the city 
would apply thia money upon the pur- 
chaae of the property. It la declared 
that ao far tho aehool Imnrd baa ahown 
little dlapoeltlon to co-operate In the mat
ter. one member having aald the atu- 
denta could hold their athletic eventa In 
the atreeta if they can get no better 
place.

In the abaence of Claude C. Wilil, 
praaldent, A. J. Olaon, vlce-prealdent, 
preelded at the meeting. Other dlrec- 
tora preeent wi re A. B. O^KIaherty, A. 
A. Webater. B. B. Huey. H. 8. Uri'm- 
wrlght. J. W . Babb and O. C. RlclKvr>'i 
aon. aecretary. Vlaltom and member.a 
prment were Dr. I ’aul Wood. Dr. Wayne 
Orlawold. Dr. Henry. E. P. Crawford, 
J. M. WiHlamaon and II. A. 8t. John.

STUBBLEFIELD 
HOPES AHORNEY 
WniMAKEGOOD

"The f*ommlBalonera’ court had aome 
of the beat legal talent in Uaatland 
county from which to aelect a county 
attorney," Henry Stubblefield, commla- 
aloner from thIa precinct, auid thia 
morning. " I  do not know Mr. Overson, 
the man who waa appointe<l. itentonally, 
but I hope the action of the court In 
naming him waa a wlae move and that 
he will make a good official."

Mr. Btubblefleld refuaed to comment 
upon the proceeding.a of the executive 
acseion of the court at which Mr. Over- 
son waa named. From other aourcea a 
good deal of the procee<1lnga of that 
sesnlon have been lenm.il, however, and 
the Daily News hopc.s to be In poaitlon 
by tomorrow to give the public practi
cally it'l that tranapired at the ar.aaion 
from which taxpnyera and newap.ipcr 
men were bnrred.

NAME DELEaTES 
T » PlilSON MEET

AUSTIN, Oct. 26.— The following 
delegates have been appointed by 
Oovemor Pat M. Neff to the fifty-first 
eongroBs of the American Prison as- 
•ociatlon at Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 
21 to November 3: Rabbi Henry 
Cohen, Galveston; Elmer Srott, Dal- 
lu ;  Senator Harry E. Hertsborg, San 
Antonio; Tom Finty, Jr., Dallas; 
Mrs. Kllsabeth Speer, El Paso; Mrs. 
R. F. Ring, Houston; B. A. Mc- 
Olanghlin, Port Arthur, and Mrs. W. 
P. Zunmwpit, Dallas.

lA U IN Q ER  ONOSEN 
A t ilE T IN a  P U G E 

FOB WEST TEXAS
BAIeLlNOER. Tens. 0,'t. 26.—Bal

linger has been Helped as the next 
meeting place of the West Tegas cham
ber e< oommerce. Tbe meeting will be 
bald OB Norember 16th.

Tbe Toung Men's Buainesa League of 
Bnllin||ar Is making arrangementa for 
a* Inasrestlng entertainment program 
and will preetda facllltlee for an effl- 
etant businesn meeting.

J> W , Ray of Cisco la a msmhar of 
nd will doubtloaa attend this

SCHOOL BOARD 
URGES PROMPT 
P A Y M E N T  OF 
CURRENT TAXES

Prompt paymant of school taxes will! 
be ef great aoelatance to the board at | 
this time, M. D. Uduno. secretary, said 
this morning. Commtnting ui>on the sit-̂  
uatiou, be aald:

‘ •The tag roll of the CI«co ludep«*ndent | 
■cbool fUatrlct le now nwdy. It Is vrry| 
neceasary that an many lui possiblo pay' 
up at once. In order to meet our pay-, 
full uxpeiiscs. I

"There are f t  men and womea on the* 
monthly payroll now, which amounts toj 
about 673SO each Diogllu Am long asj 
taxes are unpaid, we have to borrow 
mcney from the honks In pay these pen-t 
pie. Tlio iulere>t on theai- loans, of! 
course. Is paid'out of your taxes It ts|

SAY BLANTON CAN W IN AGAIN
Hubby Said Her 

Kisses Mechanical;
Is Given Divorce

CHICAGO, 0<t. 26.— Her hue- 
baod said her kinses were mechani
cal while those of another woman 
“ vibrated with the very esst-ni-e of 
life,”  Mrs. Marion .MillVr told 
Judge Halbats yesterday.

He granted her a divorce.
Mrs. Miller said her husband ad

mitted she waa more beautiful and 
had more poraonality than Mliia Flor. 
erco Taylor, named as co-respondent 
"It la her klasinr." Miller told hla 
wife. "Your kiseing Is the dutiful 
kind. lliT'a vlbrr.te,"

often Impos-sINii to borrow this money, 
even at a high rate of intercsi. And, | 
really. It should not lie neiessary to 
borrow it. for If the lieopio would l-sy 
their taxes aa soon as tbuy are due. the! 
schools could run on a caeh ba.sla all* 
the year.

"Some people have the Impression that 
taxes an- due Janimir 31. This is not 
true. Taxes arc due Oetober 1, or as 
soon thereiifter as the tsillector can get 
the roll ready. Taxes are due now.

‘Here la another goo>l reoson why the 
taxes should t>e p&ld at once: The school 
board. In Nirrowlng mon- <- ho-s agreed, 
with the hunk, to leave enough money 
on deposit In other funds to off-set our 
loan.s. This Is tying up. Inactive, about 
630.000 of our building funds, which may 
delay the starting of our new high 
school. Of I nurse, this building fund i 
money will not be used for any other j 
punsxse than buildints. sites and equip- ' 
ment, but it will have to b»> ke|d on de-| 
posit instend of being used. Prompt | 
payment of tiixea will release thia 
money.

‘Vhla year tho school hoard haa Its 
own collector, instead of having the 
taxes collected by the city rolletdur as 
heretofoiT. The office la Iix-uted alxive 
the (luaranly State H<ink nnd Trust com- 
IKUiy. The office la furnlsheit to the 
school board frve of charge by the above 
bank.

‘This change In the manner of collect
ing will be a benefit to a great many 
taxiMiyera, as they will not necessnrtly 
have to pay all their city and school 
taxes at one time but can pay them 
separately, at dlffer*-nt times.

"Judge J. IJ. Barker and J. T. B»>rry 
have the honor of receiving the first 
tax receipts for tho current year. They 
are both members of the school boanl 
and gave tho collector their checks a.s 
soon as the amount of their taxes were 
determined. There is now a spirlteil 
race on to determine who will be Includ
ed In the honor roll of the first 100 cltl- 
xens to pny up."

FREIGHT TRAINS 
MOVE ON ALL 

RAIL DIVISIONS
PALEttTINR. Texaa. Oct. 26— Opem- 

tlon of fn-lght trains on the Internation
al A tireat Northern railroiid la steadily 
Incren-sing. according to reports Issued 
by the general officea here today. 
Freight trains were opcnitcd on every 
division yesterday. It was declnred, 
while passenger service is not seriously 
hampered.

Strike lenders said they were entirely 
satisfied with the strike’s progre.s-s and 
they expected G. M. Anderson, vlec- 
prcsldent of the Brotherhood of Rii 11- 
way Tminmen, enroute from Cleveland 
to Houston, to assume charge of the 
situation for the men.

NEW INDUSTRY- 
LOCATES HERE

NEFF ANNOUNCES 
SPEAKING DATES
ATSTIX , 0<-t. 26.— Governor Pat 

M. Neff announced be had accepted 
the following speaking dates:

November 2, Bastrop, Texas, fair; 
November 3, Iiiter-cily Uuiary meet
ing, Beaumont; Noveiulwr 7, Knights 
of Pythias celebration, Seguln; No- 
vembr r 8, Chaml>er of Commerce ban
quet, McGregor; November 9, Texas 
Fraternal congress, Houston; Novem- 
l>er I I  (Ariutslice day), 2 p. in., 
Lockburt, and at night, Weimar; No- 
vcnilier 16. Texas Federation of W o
men’s Clubs, Fort Worth; Novemlior 
30, Baptist Pastors and Laymen Con
vention. Dallas,

COLLEGE OFFICIAL 
SAYS BOBBED HAIR 

MOT BUSINESS BAR

If TliiHiias I„  Ilbiiiton, con- 
grcHsman fruui tliis iliktrict, is 
ex|ielleil from tht luiliiMial houso 
lie will be relumeil lo llmt b<sly 
by the gn ale«l majority ever 
{iveti H nisn in tills dUtriet.

Tills Is the opinion of IrailliiK 
Cisco citzeu* wlio keep close tab 
on polticMl developments, many 
ol whom ore Hot sU|>pnrtrrs of 
llie genllofiNui from Abilene.

It Is taken for Kroateil by 
these men that Mr. Blanton w ill 
stand for re-cJection if he Is ex
pelled. It Ik poinlisl out that 
tho hou<ie might again ex|iel liiiii 
blit tJiat ns often ns lie is expell- 
ml ho will be retumoil by the 
elect nmio liere.

\o Texas rongressiiinii bus 
ever been ex|>elbsl from tho 
hi>uw‘. However 11. Bawim 
Thomas tlien of Sulphur Springs 
but now of Dll lias was once ex
pelled from the Te.xas senate, 
lie was iiiimedinlely rcturiiet! 10 
thni biMly by an overwhelming 
nisjority.

Thom* in milch i|Ms ulation as 
lo who will op|N»se .Mr, lllaiiton 
if he Is evpelleil and forced lo  
kImimI for rc-rU-ctlon at this time. 
II. M. t1iiiwo<Ml. o f Sweetwater, 
at i>res«'ni a member of the Tex
as house, has announced he will 
op|M>s«- .Mr. Illaiiion In tlin next 
regular election, nnd he might do 
Ml at this time. It. N. Hrcshani 
of Fast land wlio was defentml hy 
Blanton last year inight also run. 
There are alko suggestions and 
intimations ibal Oscar rallowiiy 
o f Comanche, a former congress- 
iiuni, might enter.

The Cisco Baking rompuny, a now In
dustry, is to open here In the building 
to bo shortly vacated by tho Central 
cafe. T. W. Domihoc of Corsicana is to 
he in charge of the buslncai. This con- 
com Is to handle and manufacture fruit 
cakes only and expects to develop a 
patranago in all ttils soetion of the state. 
Cisco was chosen for tho factory because 
of Its railroad facilities.

Mr. Donohoe comes from a similar 
plant at Corsioana which Is doing bust- 
noM tn all sections of the United States, 
hamlling fruit cakes exclusively.

HTFJ'HENS COUNTY BONDS
•APPROA’ED BY THE STATE

AUSTIN. Oct. J6.—An Issue of 61,400.. 
000 Stephens county read bonds has 
boon approved by the attomoy general’s 
department, the bondo bearing 61s P«r 
cent and maturing serially. This U pmA 
of a total issuo of 14,000.000 voted by 
Stephens county for goad roads. Tho 
bonds were brought boro by Judge John 
C. Well, formor attorney eenerol, raw 
practleiag law at Brealgonrldgo.

s
\

BALT1.MORE. CKt. 26.—Judging a 
girl’s fitness for business by the length 
of her hair as an employment standard, 
has little more tn re<-on\mcnd it than 
the selection of a man bwause he wear.s 
a Ikiw tie or a four-in tiand, in the opin
ion of Dr. Wlillam W. Cuth, pn-sident 
of (loucher college of Baltimore. While 
a little vanity Is good for any woman, 
"iKibbeil limlns" are a more vital sub
ject than bobbed hair, according to Pres
ident Guth.

"It is difficult to sec why this harm
less feminine whim lias aroused such 
widesiue.id dlscus-sion,” Dr. Guth added, 
"unless, perhaps, it Is true that we de
light in making mountains out of mole
hills. For all the evidence visible from 
a college office iioinls to the fact that 
the young girl of tods.v Is aiming to- 
wuni a standard not to iic companal 
With uniform coiffures—the standanl of 
real usefulness In the home. In the com
munity and in the world of business.

"So niiu'h h.os been said about the 
vanities and frivolities of the modern 
gill tliat it i.s only fair to point out that 
the nvenige girl of Imlay Is far better 
equipped mentally than tlie girl of a 
gem nitlon ago. The girl of today wants 
to be uiefiil as xveli aa ornaincntnl.’’

CANT APPOINT 
SPECIALRANGERS
Al'-STIN, Oct. 26.—Adjutant General 

Barton was toda.v advised by the attor
ney general’s department that ho Is with
out authority to appoint rangers whose 
.aalarles and subsistence Is paid by rail
road companies or municipalities. Bar
ton had indiented he would appoint ex
tra rangom for strike duty in case the 
railroad strike occurs.

PLAN AHEM PT TO 
REHABILITATE DYING 

HAWAIIAN R A G E

HARDING FOR 
GIVING VOTE 

TO NEGROES
BIK.MINGMA.M. Ala. Oct. 26.—The 

right of the .Vineriran n<-gro to a broad
er political, eionomic and eilucatlonal 
advantage based on race pride, hut nev
er an aspiration to social etiunllty, was 
chnmpioneil by President Harding here 
today in a plainly woi-ded enunciation 
of his views on the whole American 
race iiroblem.

"I would let the blaik vote when he 
Is fit to vote, and prohibit the white 
man from votiu* when he is unfit to 
vote. T wish that both the tradition of 
the solidly Democnitio south and the 
tradllion of the solidly Ueiuililioan black 
nu:e might l>o broken up."

RIOTOUS SCENE 
MARKS MEET

PARIS, O  t. 26.—Upro.xrious scenes In 
the ehiimher of deputies la-tween socUxI- 
Ists nnd meml>eig of the right wing lie- 
I’ame so intenso at the resumption of 
the debate trsLiy on the general policy 
of the government that President Peret 
was forced *o suspend the se.ssion.

HONOLULU, T. H.. Sept. 29.—<By 
mall.)—The island of Molokai, the fam
ous "leper Isle" of the Hawaiian group, 
will be the scene of the first efforts to 
rehabilitate the dying Hawrallan race in 
accordanrn with tho Hawaiian homm 
commission law pn-ssed by congress, it 
wa.s decided here by the commission ap
pointed hy Governor W.tllace R. Far
rington to administer the provisions of 
the law.

Tho commission voted to estahlleh a 
model demonstration farm on Molokai, 
whleh is approxlmstely 30 miles from 
Oahu, the island on which Honolulu Is 
situated. The farm will be on tho 
grounds of Hoolehua and Pnlsau. set 
aside hy congress for the Hawaiian*, 
and will be directed by “a part Hawaiian 
of agriculture education and expori- 
once," the committee Mid.

ALASKAN RIVER 
IS PAVED W I T H  

GOLD MINERS SAY
Aifs'CHORAGE. Alaska, Oct. 26.—Alas

ka prospectors who were able recently 
to work for the first time. Turnagain 
Arm. a bninrh of th<- sea on the govern
ment railroad near hero, report that the 
botly of water is almost literally "paved 
with gold ’’

For years, until the railroad prnetmt- 
ed tho seotlon. tho six-foot tides that 
rush up the arm, swamping sm.tll I'oats. 
h.as kepi miners out. Now_thcy are go
ing In over tbe railroad nnd report sev
eral rich finds made in the arm at low 
tide. Rich gmvel, it is salil. Ile-s off
shore One vein, near Oirdwood. o-sssya 
1160 In gold per ton. The vetii Is cov
ered by high tide,

TOVAH RRI.I, WlSLl. AT 43H0
FEET HUOI TH OH, rOl.l MN

DRASTIC RULE 
OF BREWERIES 

IS ANNOUNCED
AUSTIN, Oct 26.— Violations of 

the prohibition an by breweries bold
ine peniiUt to manufacture cereal or 
deati-ubolized beverage* will Incur 
severe penalties. It. A. Haynes, feder
al prohibition conn:uiaslotier, has an-' 
nounced In a statement re<s-iv(d in 
Austin. Without further warnin;:, 
the statement said, tbe law w ill be 
eiiforcf'd "w ith all the vigor appareni- 
ly necessary to accomplish the object 
of insuring observance of the law."

The statement rec»-i\.d here said in 
part:

"Experience has shown it to lx- 
neceasary to inaugurate a different 
policy of dealing with violations ty  
persons to whom permits are issued 
uuder the national prdhibiiion act. A 
Chang- of policy appears rsperiall.v 
necessary with respect lo m r*«n* to 
whom permits to luaiiufaiture cereal 
or deali-ohollxed bt'verages are grant
ed. In the pa.st leniency was perhaps 
justified, while persons affi>cled by 
the act were becoiiiing accustomi-d to 
the great changes lher> liy made. How
ever, the act has now be-n in effect 
for a sufficient time to afford ev-ry 
one a reasonable opportunity to lie- 
• oiiie acquaintid with its provisions 
apd to enalile all those to wlioui per
mits have been issued to familiarize 
themselves with the ngulatlons.

‘ ’Violations of the law or regAla- 
lioiia or of the terms of permits eom- 
mltted. after ih- date of this an- 
nounveiueiit, by persona to whom p<-r- 
mits of any kind are or have been ia- 
sued will hereafti-T not be condoned 
and guilty persons will be severely 
dealt with.

•’Section 6 of Title fl of the act 
provides: ‘ ’No permit shall l>c issued 
to any person who within on- year 
prior to tbe applieation therefor or is- 
auaiice thereof shall have violateil the 
t< nns o f any permit Usued under this 
title or any law of the United States 
or of any state regulating traffic in 
liquor."

"Th is provision will prevent viola
tors of law- from currying on liusiness 
for a period of one year. Section 25 
provides In effect that liquor or prop
erty de«lgned for the manufacture of 
liquor intended fur use In violation 
of the act or which has la-en so used 
shall be subject to forfeiture, i f  iia- 
fiiliiy to forfeiture of brewery premis
es or other property Is thereby Incur
red any compromise of sueh liability 
will bo upon a much less lenient 
liasia than that upon whleh previous 
cases have been settled.

"Excuses lo the effect that viola
tions are due to unauthorized arts of 
employes or other agents will not be 
accepted. It is a well known rule of 
law that the principal is responsible 
for the acts of his agents and pi-rsons 
to whom permits are Issued will not 
be allowed to avoid such responsi- 
htllty. Any permittee who after the 
date of this announct ment is guilty 
of violations of the law, the regula
tions or his permit must suffer the 
comu-qiiences which his acts have 
brought upon him.’’

HUGE PARADE
IS PUNNED FOR 

GENERAL FOCH

LEE ASSEKTSM M A IM r E D  
IN CONNEOION 
W IT H  PASSING ,HE lUEl) MEN
BILLS W E S S E S  t h a t  SAURIES

MUST 00 DOWNSpecial United sia fis Officer B. O 
Cotiper of Dallas who has l>e<n here 
in Connection with the operation- of 
a gang which hns been raising 61 bill 
to 65 Itllls. W’hbh hav- resulted al
ready ill tbe arrest of one man. la 
eonfldent a gang which has laten ope
rating throughout the western part of 
the s'ate Is broken up.

W. T. Thompson, the nian plared 
under arrest Monday by Chief of Po
lice Bedford and Officer Carmichael, 
haa signed a writti n confession in 
which he admits he pass. d one of the 
raised idlii- on J. T. Gardner, .a gro 
cer. He claims, however, that the 
liill w.is handed him ly  a man who is 
now being sought by officers and that 
he <bd nu  ̂ know it waa a rais<-d l>ill 
until after he had handed the chang-- 
to the man. The bill was tendered 
the grocer In pavimnt for a 20-cent 
package of cigarettes.

Two men. known to the pollee, arc 
being snueht )e t to clean up th* 
gang. They are belleied to be In the 
country near Ciwo and their arreat 
is n  garded aa only a matter of hours.

A<-cordiiig lo Special Agent Coop< r 
the bills have l>eeii pass<-d in such 
widely scparati'd places as Waco. 
-Vbilene. Big Spring and Other West 
Texas points. He was warm in his 
priisi of local police officers for hav
ing uiicoven-d the gang.

I CH ICAG O . Oct. 26.— Ben W . 
Hooper, member of the Railway 
Labor Board conducting a hearing 
called by the board to investigate 
 ̂the threatened railway strike, to
day called W . G. Lee, president of 
the trainmen, to the stand and 
questioned him about the strike 
order.

Lee told how the strike vote 
was taken and tl^  walkout order
ed. He told the board he with
drew from the joint meeting of 
the other unions because their 
strike vote resolution covered 
questions he did not think were 
involved. *’ I took the position 
that for once in my life at least 1 
wanted to tell the truth to my 
men about the facts as I  saw 
them.”

Lee read into the record a cir
cular letter sent his men while 

I they were voting in the strike in 
which he pointed out that wages 
must come down and that there 
were 4.000,000 unemployed men 

; seeking jobs.
The hearing has brought one 

!o f the strongest gatherings ever 
assembled for a labor conference 
in Chicago.

Citing the labor groups to ap
pear Chairman Barton said for 
the board "W e  are principally 
moved by the threatened inter- 

Riirai school teachers in EnstianJ ruption of commerce.”  He made it 
.•ounty may shortly lx-able to .iniw their ^he inquiry is being con

ducted entirely upon the initiative 
of the board. He saud “ the ques
tion is simply has there been a 
violation of the board’s decision, 
or is a violation threatened?” 

Warren Stone objected to a roll 
call of hit general chairmen. 
When the board finally undertook 
to call the names it was discover
ed the 6k8>TTDcn obeyed Stone's 
instructions and ignored the 
board’s order to attend the meet- 

--------------------:-----------  ing.
COnON GOES UP The brotherhood chiefs served

CHIC n n i I ADC DCD notice on the board that they will
D i i  E 111 chooseBALE ON REPORT I and leave subordinates in their
--------  places after the board permitted

‘’^'several railroad presidents to 
answer the roll call for absent ex-

RURAL TEACHERS 
MAY SOON GET 
BACK SALARIES

sulariFx .V Gorman bank has been das 
Ignatril as school ilejiository for the 
i-ounty. anil ihe hunk offliiats have told 
Ihe rumimxHioni r*’ court they will de 
cule within a few dny.s whether oi- not 
they can aeept the funds.

Rural ieachetx h.iM* l>ee!i unable io 
draw their salnru-s brx-au.se' there was 
no depoxitory anii the state will not 
xend the tkietland rountv apiHirtionnunt 
until a depoxilory 1.- named.

Th« court also de.>.iKnate<l a Gorman 
'iutnk ns deiKixitory for ISO.iioa of the 
county’s gener.il fiinds. .md a tiising 
tttar ixink as de|>oeitor\' for $35.ruHi of 
the fund'.

NKW OKI.K.WS, Oct. 26.—.\ riv 
about $■'• a Ixdc in the (Ottou nmrkci 
followed tho report on ginnins to (V-to- 
her is. Iiuiueil h> Ihe cen.sux liureau. The 
flgui'es of 5.477.397 iiales wore far un 
tier exi'eeiutioiv'. tndicatiim a produc
tion for the third xinniiiK i»on<xi of thi 
.seaaon of only 2..'■54.270 liales, th*' small 
eat on reconl for tlkit period.

Brokera indulxed in a riot of l>uyliic 
and prices soarol 9S to 113 p«’*nl.s in 
the firxt 16 minutes of Ihe day, edrry inx 
the ftecember iroints up to 19.20 cents a 
I>ouni1, ns eoiupared with is.07 on the 
close yestenlny.

ecutives.

PBCCtS. Get. 26.—A column of oil hit 
the crown blocks of the Toyah Bell No. 
2 well. 20 mile: north of Peeo.s and flow
ed for ar'yeral mlnutea. l''lve-lnob caa- 
Ing had been set at 4300 feet last nlsht 
ond the well had stood quiet all night. 
^Oli fluctuated in th* well during tha 

morning, hut did not again rtSk-h the 
top, although casing wan nearly full at 
time*.’ Tool* are .being gathered to avrab 
late today. The hole went 12 feet fnto 
the annd. but there ore aonawtevinga aa 
the result of xeiring *he rtPlng

The well slartad to flow again st 2 
|h m.

CHICAGO. Oct. 26.—Knights of Co
lli nibu.s of tho Middle West will welcome 
5Iarkhal Foch of Franco when he comes 
to America next month.

Knigtila from WiKcoiiain, Iowa. Min 
ne.-ota. Missouri, Atirhifran. Ohio, Indi
ana and other states within rrady access 
to Chicago have been invited by 8tnte 
Deputy and Supreme DIreclor Edward 
Houiihnn of Chteago to join the pnr.ade 
here November 6 when Foch will be the 
guest of honor of the supreme iKinrd of 
direct ora of the Kr.lghta of Columbus.

Arrangementa were mad« today for 
siH-eial trains and reduced "atea for the 
parade.

I  p Ll.TS In New York. !
NF.W Y’ORK. tkt. 26.- The report o i , 

the c»tisus bureaii on cotton ginned fo| 
October 18 was followed by an excitrxlj 
adynnee of api'roxlmaldy $3.75 a hale 
In the cotton market here this morning.

The advance mirieil Tteremlier con
tracts up aitoui $7 a Kile over the low 
price of l.ast week.

U.S. CONSUL IS 
STABBED, REPORT 
TO DEPARTMENT

HOUSTON LEGION 
PACIFIES DISCORD 

OVER KLAR*S GIFT

IHICTHALA TO RE HI PPLY HE.tD.
NEW Y'ORK. Oct. 26—May. Oen. 

George YY. Gocthola. U. 8. A., rei!re-$. 
was selected to be commander In chief 
of an emergency supply system for the 
metropolitan aran of Naxv Y'urk io the 
event of a rallrond strike at a meeting 
of federal, state and army offidala held 
by the port of New York authorltle*. 
Th* svatsm would Inelwde motor truck*, 
bargaa, airplanes and other form.* of 
tnasportotioa.

HOrSTON. Oct. 26.—Hope* for a new 
American Legion I>o.st here appeSi to 
have gone a-gllmraering.

With 16*0 memlwi-s, the "regular" 
Thomas Dl.smuke Post No. 62 remains 

! one body after numerous rsaignatioos 
' wer* withdrawn. Difference* of mem- 
! hers and officers which arose orer the 
j ‘flag Incident." involving refusal of a 
Catbolic priest to salute "Old Olofy" be- 

I cause it had been bought with funds 
donated by the Ku Klux Klan. and oo> 
oep'anc* ^  the poot af a cash donation 
from the Klan, were ironed out at a tu
multuous maso meeting.

The reslaTiallon of R. R. Lewis a* 
eomrnander was aorapted, but he arlll 
muin hla nMnaharshlp la tb* pest, Da(- 
loa J. Mattliaxrs wieuafAi Lewi*.

I W.t.kHl.NGTGN, Oct 26 Lloyd Buf* 
■Ingham. Amerii-an r-vnsul ut Halina 
Cruise, Mexico, sas assaulted and stalv 
he<l hy unidentified nssailants in the eon- 
sulate .Monday night, aceerding to ad
vices received by the .state departmenL 
His injuries are not Iwlieved ta he aw 
Pious.

I-ATIN8 ARK ALARMJED,
PARKS, Oct. 24.— Th* Latin AHaP- 

ter is alarmed beeauae tbe high enat o6 
living la radnclng its atndant fopnlas 
tion which last year dropped fro «
12.000 to 7.000.

A student’s expense* incll^^g thoM 
of hls vacation are 8,000 wania 
year, it la eatimated. Pareata ar* 
eomlttg laereaBlngly reluctant to i
10.000 or 40,000 rrnaca la 4 tc ,R 
year* for the university tdntatM |D 
their aon.

Hewevar. Pari* bad an*
•vary 600 people hftan tk* VROj 
th* newspapers
Uoa la ttiete 
lairyars ;

• '

f ' V- 'a .
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HOW THE MONEY GOES.
The public roads subdiviaion of the national department 

o f a(hculture, has made the astounding discovery that there 
is less traffic on the roads between 2 and 3 o’clock a. m. 
than at any other time in the 24 hours. It has also discover
ed that a great majority of the road traffic is between 6 a. 
m. and 9 p. m. Furthermore it tells us in a recent bulletin 
marked “ released immediate" that traffic on roads gradually 
increases from Wednesday to Sunday and is heaviest on 
Sunday.

Some of the young men and women employed in the de
partment. living off a liberal appropriation which helps to 
keep the annual expenses of the federal establishment at 
more than $4,000,000,000. arrived at these facts after long 
and wearisome investigation.

Their value to Jones, who pays the freight, is inestima
ble. It will be a great aid to his business to know these few 
facts concerning traffic on the public highways. I t  will 
sweeten his ter iper when he goes to pay his current income 
tax. or reads of ihe appropriation of an additional billion by 
congress.

But this isn't all the bright young minds in this particu
lar department have learned.

I f  you have the mind and the patience to delve through 
these various and sundry research reports doled out all over 
the United States you will find more information of equally 
startling nature.

And the situation is not confined alone to this depart
ment. Doubtless all the boards and bureaus in Washing
ton in all other departments are equally efficient.

But let's not criticise too much. Don't the faithful have 
to eat? And to eat they must be fed out of the public 
trough?

Or would it be too much to suggest that Jones, the boy 
who paywthe freight, might have more money in his jeans 
if a few of these "researchers" actually went to work in 
private industry?

WINTS GENERAL CENSORSHIP.
One of our eminent thinkers— who probably has a brow 

on him that resembles the corrugated iron dome on a silo— 
is of the opinion that censorship is an essential of American 
life.

According to this erudite eastern authority we have too 
many safety valves open. W e should be anchored to the 
landmarks. There is too much license. W e should have 
censorship not only of the movies, but of the press and the 
pulpit. Every day. this expert avers, preachers are saying 
dangerous and untruthful things and the papers are printing 
unfortunate appeals to the passions and prejudices of the 
people. The church is taking a militant attitude he thinks, 
and business is rapidly degenerating into an agency of 
grasp and greed, and we must have a general censorship of 
the lives and actions of humanity. He is certain that cen
sorship of the films will have little effect without it.

This eminent thinker demands an all-pervading censor
ship, but would likely admit that even that would not be 
wholly successful unless he were made censor.

Then everything would be fine.

RENT AND SALES.
The School of Commerce of the Northwestern Uni

versity after a survey finds tha: the retail clothing dealer 
can afford to pay $2.64 rent for every $100 of net sales. 
This is the average figure, and if the individual retailer 
pays more than this and does not balance the excess by a 
saving in some other direction, he is at a disadvantage in 
competition. However, the figures compiled show that a 
good bit of difference exists between large stores and small 
ones, and between stores in large communities and those 
in small ones.

The rule is that the larger the store the smaller the rent 
in comparison to sales. On the other hand, the larger the 
community the larger the rent in proportion to sales. It is 
to be noted that it is not merely the rent per foot that is 
larger in big towns, but the actual percentage to sales.

Rent, the survey concludes, represents on the average 
11.24 per cent of the total expense.

BOARD IS NOT TO BLAME.
The attitude of at least a few people toward the scnool 

board in the matter of awarding the bid for the new high 
school seems peculiar, indeed, when it is rememoered that 
the main object in asking for bids is to secure the lowest and 
best bid, and thus protect the builder— in this case the tax
payers of Cisco.

There were ten bidders, the three lowest being J. E. 
Johnson & Co., of Waco, $131.247; J. C. Jopling. of Fort 
Worth, $138,800; Balfonz & Johnson, Cisco, $139,600. It 
will be seen that the bid of Johnson & Co., of Dallas, is 
$7,583 lower than the bid of the Cisco firm.

The Daily News would have much preferred that the 
■ward go to local people had the Cisco bid been within, say. 
$2,000 of the Waco bid. Under the circumstances, however, 
the editor of this paper would have felt morally bound to 
vote for the Waco firm had he been a member of the board.

Iirunken Drivers.
(H anford  Cuurant.) j

It may aot te  for the nowapaperi I 
lo t,*ll grand Jurors how to ronduci [ 
their offlrrs, but It Is for e iery news-1 
Paper to put in a pU-a (or the safety I 
of Itu' dtliens of the state. That a(-| 
fair In South Windsor, reported In '
Saturday's Courant, deserves more
than a passing recognition. One U'kn | b^ergiv^n  Veoora,l„nVoV7he'order

our natlre sons and daughters. Hold 
a family council occasionally and 
listen to the suggestions of the young
sters and many knotty (arm problems 
^11 disappear,

Ja|ts Welcome Wood.
I Houston Post.)

Oeneral Wooil, governor general of 
the Philippines, has been visiting in 
Japan, and his welcome there has 
been conspicuous for Its cordiality. 
He and Mr. Forbes, his assistant have

without a license was driving a car 
beilde a man who had a license. This 
Is according to the law, for without 
that provision nobody could learn to 
drive. The car of these two men went 
from side to side of the road so that 
passing It tuiolviHi the culli.lon. The 
two men slid away after the crash, 
which is forbidden, returning later 
for their car, and one o f them gave a 
false name, and both pleaded to driv
ing while drunk. I f this Is not a se-

of the Rising .Sun, first class, and 
their hosts have lost no opportunity 
to indicate to them (heir desire for 
friendship and undersanding with 
.Vineries. The general has risen to 
the occasion In a manner that w ill be 
approved by the great majority of 
Auierirans, and given assurance o f the 
friendly attitude of the Ainertcan na
tion toward Japan. He dismisses the 
war talk as nonseDse. Hr declares 
Japanese-.Vmerican relations are not

cessity and convenience, providtBC 
more work for farmers, carpenters, 
tailora, aeamstresses, merchants, 
clerks, railroad workera, manufactur
ers and their men. Business, trade, 
prosperity are based on confidence. 
.Some of IIS must hold ths wedges 
which make the openings that start 
things. There will be a few accidents, 
some hands w ill be bruised under the 
mauls hammering the iron Into the 
tough stuff of hard timea, but the Job 
has got to be done and there are many 
indications that big, confident men, 
who believe in the good Intentions and 
ability o f thetr fellows and in the 
fundamental soundnesa and integrity 
of tbslr government, have taken bold.

I nous offense, then we hare none on predicts they will not
the rututc books. The peril auch character of the talk
fools ran develop, the newapapers tell ^ ,  distlngul-hed American who is 
day after day. and sMIl the foolish- personal charge of Amerlca'a pos- 
i.ess goes on. When a Justice of the sessions In the Far Kait should be 
pea.T gives such crlmlnaU a minimum reassuring to the Japanese. While 
penaltv, one is led to wonder what subordinate to other questions
would be his sentiments if some mem- question of the future of
ber of his own family should happen Philippines and'their relation to 

■Jo be struck by a drunken •utomobllc regarded by many as
driver.

Farmers and Sfoekmeii. 
t Panhandle Herald.)

I The time has arrived when farmers 
land snocknicn ran discard the sharks

one o f the most dangerous issues be
tween the two countries. App.irent- 
ly, clcneral Wood discounts the danger 
almost ••nflrely, and sets at rest any 
apprehension of (.rouble over the 
islands. The general's utterances are 

land temporary shtd. and primitive I a s  to discourage, the Jingo talk 
; tools they have made shift »o get by  ̂ nations, and to make it pos-
wlth in th- past. Many have suffered ,b,^ the Japanese represematlvea

to approach the coming conference on 
i limitation of armaments, with less ap-

; inconveniences (or years and are more 
I nr less aceusiomed t» (hem but. In 
rounding out thl; strenuous life thej ! p^henalon." Hl8~vlslt 'to Japan wHl 
are surely entltlesi to the eomforth q„„bti,.aa be prcluctive of many good 
and luxuries that by right belong to ^paults. The advantage of having 
them Belter s smsller herd ami General Wood .as governor of the 
more convenient and comfortabl. ,.bnippin,B ). thus quickly apparent, 
quarters for them Better a smaller administrator of un-
hnme with s..me of the modern f " " ’ * j usual abilltr, who will serve the 
forts, than the larger ramshackle; efficiently, but he will eon-
ranch houses of >ori-. It is due '"jtribu te to the peaceful solution of 
the family the\ are rearing to g*-t out ■ .\i,ierlcan problems in the Far East, 
of the rut of frontier da>s and sur-|.j-be general gives evidence that he
round the youngst-rs with these

■thing* that will tend to add oonteni-;pb,„ppine post for service of 
‘ ment to their environment and lessen ,be fullest.
[their anxiety to leave the home nest . ’ ____ _
jPerhaps you have heeti aeeustomeil j 
to the present conditio- and every j 
shingle over a knot hole has some

the
this

The Versailles Treat;.
( Ilrowiiwuod Uulletiii.)

Senator Hitehcock was the demo-I ‘ ........ . I .Senator liltehcock was the demo-
loving association that cannot he fclti^^Gc senate leader In the fight for

!by the rising generation.'AVhat's good ,be ratification of the Versailles
■enough for father is good enough for j^eaty. He was a ' bitter ciid.r" 
the tio>. is a fallac> that many fath- against a separate pc.ice with Oer- 
ers cling to only to dlwover his error ,„any. Now he is supporting the sep- 
too late to hold the interest of the ^rate peace treaty with Germany be- 

,spn. The last census r. turns show ,be only altemalivr Is a eontln-
100 p,r rent increase in land valu- „^„on  of umortalnty and doubt with 

jations in T.-xas, show, an increase in attendant incoi.vemenee and econo-
Ifarm owner, and population. Weather. ^.s-es. Senator Hitchcock is .11.- 
, rainfall sunlight all conspire to make Judgment. The

Stale I ’artts.
(Abilene Reporter.)

There It nothing to lie gained by a 
policy of walling with respect to the 
acquirement by the state of certain 
terriior)’ designed to biwoine state 
parks, thinks the Pallas News, which 
observes:

“ It is understood that the apecial 
committee appointed by the Legisla
ture to investigate possible park sites 
to be established (or the people by the 
state Is to meet to<lay and consider Its 
report. Colonel Sterett. in his article 
in Friday's News, suggested that the 
state hat much to lose in delay over 
the sel.^tion and purchase of ground 
for its park aystem. Not only Is this 
true in the scute that the price of the 
desirable land will become higher, but 
also it it true that the tiale will lose 
in the sense that the desirability of 
the land obtainable for the purpose 
later may be materially lessened In 
the meantime by the spoliation of 
trees and other na tural features 
through the encroachments of Indus
try and commerce.

"The idea of affording the people of 
the state a playground is manifestly 
Commendable from every angle. But, 
as Mr. Sterett ponits out, commenda- 
bility does not always secure Immedi
ate action. To wait until a rock 
quariy Is in full blast, for example, 
on the grounds which would other
wise have afforded an Ide.al park site 
would be u calamity. From day to 
day the be.iuties of untamed nature 
are Is'ing pushed aside for the util
ities of man. To what extent this will 
be carried no man ran say, but the evi
dences before us are warnings that 
what we do must be done quickly.

“ The advantages nf a large and ac
cessible meeting place for the people 
nf the state who desire to get out for 
a season in the genuine and unre- 
touebed out c f doors are so many 
that Texas can 111 afford to overlook 
them. The longer we wait the more it 
will cost us and the less we shall be 
able to obtain."

with thsae countries. Tlie provisions of 
the treaty are very much like those Jn 
tho Versailles treaty except th.it the lat
ter located the reeponatbllUy for the war 
while tha on* adopted leaves that part 
blank. TTie future reader of tho treaty 
will seek tn vain for the reasons of the 
bloody war. Then, tills treaty was not 
drawn by Womlrow Wilson. That was 
tho great olijection to tho Versailles doc
ument. But it should always lie remem
bered that ex.iept for Wilson tlie kalsiT 
would have been one of the signers. W il
son’s declaration that he would make no 
treaty with Kmpi’ror William was the 
wedgo that got in bctwwn the kaiser 
and th* Oernuiu people and sent the Ho- 
henxullem family Into exile. While Ger
many would have lost tho war, yet ex
cept for Wilson's stand the knlser would: 
have retained the throne. England andj 
Ju|>nn and Italy ho.1 no fight to make 
on kings and emperors anil France wasj 
bled white. Ilut the eillct from Wash- 
Ingliin settled the kaiser's fate. I

for a lictfcr stale, so let us do our Versailles treaty should have lic-n
part toward a satisfactory home for

I W llson's Dc< liiralioii.
(Marshall .News I

• We arc at peace again with Germany 
[and Au.stria Tliingury. The senate h.a.s 
i ratlflisl the separate peace treaty made

b'reighl Kate*. .
(Wlthitn Times.)

Independent of any consideration of | 
its effect on the ordered railway strike. I 
the country would welcome u reduction J 
Id freight rate.*. Tho present high 
freight mle.s are a bi-nk>- U|i«n the cim- 
mereo and Industry which cannot make 
the progre.ss they ought until the rates 
are mluced. The high i-.ites are parlicii- 
tally burdensome on the agricultural in- 
dustry. In some seetion.s uf the country 
the high rates are eff. ctively putting the 
farmers and stock nilseni out of biisl- 
ne.sH. There ar.' pthsr industries, too, 
tliat are heavily biiidcne.1, so heavy In 
some Instances (hat they h.ave tsen 
crushed. After the Issues Involved In 
the contemplated strike are settled one 
of the first things that ought to he de- 
mund.Hl from the railmadi I* a reduc 
tion in rates. There are indications 
that the railroad.* themselves realise that 
rate reductions have already l>een too 
long postponed.

Illiterates Deerrssbig,
. (Temple Tclrgvani.)

CeneUs reiKWli on the percentage «>f 
Illiterates in various state* of the fnlt- 
ed States ero very encouraginir. The 
1S20 count of noses revealed only Sil.401 
person* In Mis-soiirl slvove 10 years of 
age who could neither read nor write. 
This represents a decrease tn Illiterate. 
In Hint stats of 1.01 im t cent since ISiO 
—a very slim margin, to l»e sur«'. hut 
Mill large enough to !*• Ihnnkful for. 
People have come more and more lo ap 
prociate tlie value of education an.l liv
ing conditions throughout the country 
have improvcl with the progress of ed 
ucation. The first .'Kscntlal to good 
sehooln, of oourse, is prosperity, ami the 
first essential to prosperity In every 
eommiinlty Is a profitnhle iirlee for the 
prodiiels of thnt ronimiinlly. Illiteracy 
has relgne.1 long enough in many smith- 
ern states. It has tsi-n nl*le to hold its 
power In .anv section simply he.ause 
some sr.-tlons have not Is-en nlde to pro- 
vl.l,‘ sehemis. or have not l>een aide to 
send thilr children to school even after 
the opfoortunlty yvas offered. But the 
movement to make cotton a paying crop 
I. fast gaining heodyvay and the isuin 
try also Is fast reallxing the lmi>ortance 
of a profitnhle price for the staple. Biisl 
ness men throughout the south np:>re< |. 
ale fully that wh"n the farmers are 
prosperous times are wood all nroun'l 
and for tlvit r nson the.- are lendln- 
their hearty co-ojieratloft In evrry effort 
to make cotton growing something he* 
ter than a w)ld gnmhle. When tills (s 
finally necomplish<-I a death Mow wlP 
have Is-en struck at illiteracy—.and the 
south will ro.ne into Its own.

A  Tome 
For Women

"I was hardly aUt to diag, I 
was to weakened," wfitw Mia. 
W. P. Kay. of Easley, S. C  
"The doctoiiicatad me for abOHt 
two months, Still I didn’t gtl 
any better. I had i  large fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. 1 had 
beard of

CARDUl
The Woman’s  Tonic

“I decided to try it,** coa- 
tfflues Mrs. Ray . . * "I took 
eight bottles in a ll. . .  I re- 
gaLied my streugiil and hare 
bad no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. 1 have tea 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out> 
doors . . .  I can tiue rccooo* 
mend CarduL"

Take Cardui today. It oaQr 
be just what yod n e ^

At an druggista.
M.m

Stove 
Shining Bright

OIr** • brfrUnt gleisy sht^fli*l' 
doc* not rub oS or dust oS—that 
•niMal* to th* Iron—that UsI* tear 
lime* M long u  U]r oth*r.

Black Silk Stove P o lis I
la ta a cUai by lta«tf* m of
from
Trr tt Ml yomr yarWftmvc, youromuk Bt-wT*«>r r<>ur mnn.

If iodH
9wrf ■••d* y«or bardwBra ar 
f  roomer df’aWi*ntUMiMd tm rw

lad y «o r  ■wny*

Get a Can TODAY

Yes
it’s toasted, o f 
course. To seal 
in the flavor—

..'tay** should have stood with It. al- 
|lles in the peace settlement. Hut »ince 
[the adoption of inch a peace treaty i. 
|now out of the question. It would be 
;llie height pf folly to delay the con- 
jsumiimUun nf m'-ire l>y a hopelenu 
Ifight for the inipusslbie. History will

I provide, -ome day, a full substantia- j 
tion of the claim, of the supporter, of 
the Versailles treaiy, and it looks 
I cry much a. if th*- task must he left 

I to history.

f  srtk ww jt% «% # % # %  # «  #% ^

Announcement
1 f'o iifitlenee.
I (Toledo Blade.)
j Grasping a heavy iron wedge in 
both hand*, one laborer held 1( in po
sit ion while another hammered II ' 
with n ten pound sledge which gained 

' inomentuni a. he swung It ovi-r his 
head. The man who held the wedge 
■assumed some risk o f having his 

[hand, smashed, but his confidence in 
the o>K>d Intentions and skill of his 
fellow worker were Jiistlfied and no 
ac^idint occurred, it was liy this pro- 
c< ss that the old concrete fnniidatinn 
under worn out street car rails on Jef
ferson avenue was loosed for the pick 

I and shovel men following. The point 
11. that l,ei-aii.e the man who held the 
'wedge had confidence, he had a Job! 
for himself, the man who wielded the ! 

,sledge had a Job; the pick-and-ahovel 
-men had Jobs; there was work for 
I track layers who came alter; for the 
I mill men w ho made the new i-alls 
jwhlih writhed like fiery serpents 
[from the rolls In I ’ittsburg; for sail- 
{or* of the ships that brought th* iron 
ore down the lakes and for the ininerH 
who dug ft from tho North Michigan 
mines. In turn, all these workers will 
spend their wage* for food, clothing, 
housing and cnr.niless article, of ne-

\Y’e are pleased to announce to the people 
o f Cisco that we are now the authorized Buick 
dealer fo r  this city. W e have just i-eceived a 
lai'ft'e and complete stock o f Buick parts, and 
are in a position to supply Buick ownei-s with 
service that w ill please them. In order to g ive  
the service a car owner deserves we have stock
ed our parts befoi’e w e have tried  to sell cars.

W ith in  the next d&y or two we w ill have in 
stock the 1922 Buick Six. You  are invited to 
call and inspect this car.

Womack
tll^ Main Ktrcsl.

4000 Fairs of N ew  SHoes Received in THe L-iast TTeni Da'ys

PRICES TALK A R T ' S
Shoe Store
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PkjrBlclM and Barge*a

Office: MS Huey Building

*' I ”  rbeue SSS

Dr. O. C. donee

OBNTI8T

Office over Dean Drug C«.
I’houe M
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• EIGENB LANKFORD •
• LAWYER a

I * Lend title* end law of oU «uu • 
; * natural gaa aDoolaltle*. *

Spencer Blag., on Bronda’ay, •
• * • • • • * * *• •

» BHEFARD-rANNON A KELLY • ; 
e ARemeye and lleencelera et Law • ;

• Oeueful Prertlo* In Slat* and • |
* Federal Caurta. • '
• CISCO. TEXAS * |
*
* e e e  «  * * * * * *

. Shepherd & Kelly
ATTORNEY S.AT.||AW

( ’ A N T C T v r i ) »  T C  N  A v y  W  K

_ _ _ _ _  . )R; REMNANT
IN CHAHANOOGA

SAN ANLEUI LRt.lON I'OHT I
EI.KITH KEi’KKSENTAm'K I

MRS. Ill KKKTT I.KTS TlIKKK- ' HKAAT GAIJSS IN Gl LF AND
I EAR TERM l OK FORiiF.RY FI.OKIDA STRAITS FORETAST

SAN ANCKMl. (Xt 25.—The Jann* --------
.1. tiuoiifcllow, Jr,, [MtHt of the American | ‘ TOitK, Ort. 25,—Mr* Kmma WASHINGTON, Oot, 2ft,—r>*og*retie
Legion hoH elected Jack Naliera, local j R'fi'hrd.son Burkett of Hlllxdale, Ind.,: galea and. high sea* over the cast pot»
........... ■*“ to the national I wa« »cntence,t to the penitentiary for tion of the gulf of Mexico and th e^ o n

giving the Indorw i.ient of Theodore! Htralta wn« forecaat today bjr tb* 
Hort*. velt to a note for 1*9,000 The ' bureau a* a result of th* troix.
j. n„.i, 1,. . . . ' •*“ ! »lom i which wax central over thnlength of her sentence i* limited to three • ^uba a„d

I siowly northward.

auto iiiun. AM itjc d« leyHt 
convention to hehl In KiinnuM City 
<M*toiM'r 31 uvi«! Nov«'inl)4‘r 1 am! 3. H 
S Warinjs:. John U. .\ll#n. J<m* Ik vf lirj 
.infl Tom C'lxly uJho wiH pmtiably attend 
from thw <it>.

CilATTAc>ttHXdeA. KjKK. jv,. .. /•i'ui’Kt'* lieniiu«L» Istundii, Jul> 1ft. IS63. ^
but intereHtin^ Kmup tirnons ih*‘ Kur'ITiie (‘ureer of th«' Florida woh pictui-,
vivors of the ContediTury In atlemluiue . eRhU'’. On* of the imwt daring feats of ‘
on the reunion whkh Ui*gun here yew- (|j,, ^ jj« ri(>diti.'I to her. In the ojxn'
leidiiy were the nuvu! eonting‘ iit. and , . .. g. .  ̂  ̂ ' ̂ daylight on the uftermHin of Saj»i. -I. ,no iKKly of veterana at the gathering 
are more di'verving of the cheeiM oi ; *'***' into ^t>hilf Uiy. herj
Divieland than those re|)r<‘HeiitativeM of giiits not In i omini.saion, h»-r tTe\» >li«ut
im*n >^ho sailed thr sev*-n rfeiû  with hundtnj and an eiiah'iiiU- of yellow lever i 
fê einiiKK, with Maffitt and Waddell. ubofinl. tie- guns of the (mehla. tie Wi-aerved tlie guns nlxvird the .\l«iiiiitae, 
the .Vik.inHOH and th«- Tenn. .s-i* e; rut Uaehael Heurmni mean

*: 0*M> Drag Co. BMg. Osbneg Bldg. | 
* Pfcon* ISO, CUeo ?acu* 48 Eutland '

Green & Gray
■*r* *ul Fuaeiml Directors 

At Y'our Service Day or Night 
•OB W. serentb Street 

Dkjr Pnone Bll.
Night Phone 470.

habile vInymK u|Hin her at ditse raiiu'ei 
•Aitit li* ivv .shell nml ahtapiiel. For ah j 
owing the Floritla to latnik th«- hItN **•; 
idt*. t'f)iiiniuiHl< r il. 1*1* l*h- of th< On< i 

nreoiniihHhmeniM voiiiMteleiv over»ha<l-, lankiiiii ufllefi- |»reH**nt. wa> sum '

BUTTS & WRIGHT
Lnwyer*

AUxander Building
riKNM No. gg.

tiwcd the little mival cdHbllHliiiictil, niidi 'hxniiKs.d from th. l iiit-J S'.iti
the feat,', of the >.am< ii tiavc r.ccH. d j bui Idm.dii fit.' m..nili< lat. r r.
tardy iccogiiltlon at horn.' atul c| «. • ai'lx'ii'tc.1 him The KlorMa h p .sw.K. 
whcir. cx.cpt )M<thai>i< at 111.- Iiaivl. of uf IiI.m kadc wa.H m.i.h- ih<- . t m
the t.ciu-vu ti'ihutial, which uwnr.l.-d *t't tiivi.lig.itlu*. h> ,t nut,;t - our' of *o 
daniagi'H of *15.atNi,.MH) 11̂.1 h’.t tlrcat huiry In M72 iiti'l John Ni-wland .\hif 
llillnln ill comic, tion with'thc .l. pr. I.. f''t. Ia>c .■..riimaiu!. 1 ..f tli- Klo ,1a. wa- '
lion* of Coiifcd. talc cruhers uiK.li l iiit  imi-.it.mt witm -  s .,11.1,
ihI Stat.>N cimmrrcc. ' ] h>' l.r.-hl.* .\I..lfitt, on*‘ of Ih. iiotai.l*'

form.'r Bii'K rintrnd. nt of th.' I S. otfli. ik in the t'oiif.'d.-nil - navi, ivn*
Nut ill lleetird i has given tlie Conf'sh-«

r t . I . . . r
fern nl sra. His falht r. a t»r» tcher. 
jle ly. h| iu Iuui'.i h at N.i hvilh- 1; j»t

T

O î

rftn*“SMir ot the 1'liri. tiau \d\4u iie. th« 
ic>it.un uf th« S'fUUu rti M«tte 1;:.: :-htm h 
Th* *jir*t r in the t'M..!t-tI«Tjtt«- iui>v
•A.' full of Jhrill-. I.is final lu- i.nrw nt 
l ein- At t i mn.iunh-r td a l•hK•̂ la.l  ̂ run 
I t-r.

A y.iunii .ti'.- who eaine 'n th»- Floi da 
^hih- she la\ in .\Ii>l»de iiav In .ii/ re 
aiie.l v.-a.- Chaih- \V. \l ! id M l  -i? 
H»iU. Ih* I! onlv y ar- »f . hut - 

teltin of the W i . K  ilt ;U!
ll«i\v N vv fh'icsiin: .ml i*f ’.he i| irh . Mn 

Shut off liTiiir M<un*- lit vti;!- mm Ark'iu.'as of t!i« VaJttM) r.* er.
Und ItliH-kaih'. without :idi-(|uute mean-i *^*'*'**1' l*iirr.i"uts firei. t.- !»’♦■ v i.*f 
of <ontmuniinting with ICtrhmond. iitnl ^ *  \ ickshui", Jiilv H; i ru: <■
thrtiwn rt»n»lant|v 4tn llieir own re-: up the .M’a iiu* r i ' m ilu ta : ;i: d 
Boimes. the officers of th* Oonfedemlo Fla i m «*. In tin* T.i ony. *. *!a
navv upon the high >eus w. re thi-kn'ght I*ri f ,  .!inl the A n  h* r m il am th. ; '-..a*', 
errants <tf the war. and w>rthy repre. | bt the h.tiIsM- ef I't.iibTid, M "  » 
Mental ives of th* A* ad* m . . whieh clulm- be eu* out the levt nu . F a it
et! as It-- first head Krunkhn Huehanan, , **hly tu J* * ip' «l t
the flehtin'< admiral of !he Fonfttleiacy . Iihi? away v..ih i l f  vi» I. n;- * n- o.

Ihipliio I Sernmes. wist r* reivcj tin | the m«'s* sue*- s^fu! * oni ;♦ e r ih.;‘ 
mnk of rear a*lmind In the Canfederate n I’.dfiil i»f in* n ihe h.-d I i.> -to *- *1 
navy, in rec'osnitlon of h!s s ■ <l m. i.iid la*' * ! fniT*!
altouid the .Ualwitna. tnptiinsl N.xty aidd M *> ft. I''ft3. !«» June J7. in th* t tua 
Fnif*-d Statd'M vesMtls and sank on*', th** *'f wlta Ii he i-.iptiit'-d 3o v*;.'-«!s. * ae a*: 
H.ttleriiM. In at tion. In the lunir "  af hi' o*-*i*n lin*-;- off N'*v\ Vnik .n*d an Ih* > 
i’rul.*>lng on the .\|;itKiinn. and eiptuml inmr/;.'r.t .siup eif Hosion. Fu u, k 
Hi «>thers uhlle enmnuimluiK Ih' Siinil**i, -'9 I'nil*-*! Slat* ■ w r.-h! nml n a'l; 
n ron\crt«-«l lucket iKKit. Th<»UKh i«»m- tnor** c l * * ' d  \«.*̂ m*Im wen* s» •>.* i»-d 
monly referre*! to .«limit \\ unhinKton in **> *Mpl'.iie him. .Vew  ̂ i k Fity f. r 
the TiOm as n “pirate," h*- ha.s eomc to ih. wn.-̂  ev*-:i in a *iati nf Imu
Ik> rerogniaeif as one of the mosi i xact b hrt th* m l l i r  atia* U b. Th '* 
cxp«nn*nls of law that tin- seas hii -. * ver ' 'ne;u.'*' i hi' iJmTe lerntt- r,.v ! 's :*  
known. *‘lle had the tnost * xten‘*lve h\ a di -p ratr j.it T.r.)*. **< * k .'i r
pmctlee In eondiirtlng mivii] warfare ' Wllfiam II WeU*. et** *'*’ II ti r v

Can you name it 1
H ere is an oth er  n ew  R oyal C ak e, so  d e lic iou s an d  appetizing d ia t  
w c h ave b een  u n ab le  to  g ive it a n a m e th a t d o es  justice t o  its  
u n u su a l qualities. It can  b e  m ade ju st r ight o n ly  w ith  R o y a l  
Balcing Pow der. W ill  y o u  m ak e it an d  nam e it?

^̂ 500 f o r  t K ^ ^ B e s t  N a m e s
,1

down the d.j I : r.l hiTo ?.-■ ’
Th** firal * ha*»u*r «»f t*'nit t'--.ir h ?*

tor\ wns *^^llt«n h> i. ■ ra\* t> il.o
I. \V. ’.’rli.

7C

a
I

•—N o  odor— N o  oil 
•— U s e  over a n d  over 
— Fair price 
r— B u y  C ru s te n e

Cet an AirMght Tin Today
MagoolM Pffovisio* Cd.. Houston. T obab

that hns ever fallen to th*- lot of nn.' 
nnvif'atnr.” nnd In th-- ktngimfft* of a 
rt»o«*nt as’<dMtur|t iittorn* y qen* ral of the
rr 't* il Slntej* iF tts. H>I>l). "wnM the onriM- .<4hi nandt uli. Vi*n 
innsi licc-uratp of all seamen in th* ai> , <*«‘n!iir »nd.*r.
pihutlon of the law to thr frit t.s.” i ’ Th.- Sh* mm.ltmb." !i r r.>:nr!ii-n h :

If f  “ii' V* r. «’ven In th*' bltl*‘i-esi thiir u iot**. ' h .i  ̂ .u tually crni' lrg  hut r 
of the rivil war. sank u mHIp without mold hr* tii **n t »> .* dur-
proxldliiK for thf .--afi'ty of Hm pu;wen- bii; wmeh tiire slv ni. ■i’' l■.■.ptul■ .. 
g**lN." th*  ̂ Int*- The:>*h»n' rul*l ;iv.*ia*p' ol a fia* t»on *)V« r four p*-
In 19U in .1 sj*e«'<h at Pniil TP»o-m* n;t.nih S!je rehu.v.Ml •lx on l-t.nd ;-n«l 
vt lfs  unrie. Fommuiidci Jaine*. I>, ftiil- *l*.^iro)fd rt"
l*H-h. F S. N '. h> the way. was a highly “ Sh* Vt.-«ilf*l I'vi iy tu*i. ; * :.r ( t tl ■ 
inten*Hted witn«*>.'* at the ehrlslenina: of AntH*riit- <M**.»n.
th<* Al.ftlMiiTUi off »h*‘ .XtoriH. i She th* *.nl> >< 'h*I wn!*’t r u*

Ihit Semnu.' was mort* h\ u goo*l deal rb'd th* I'la;’ .irouiul th- uui'.l, vv. l  ’i 
than a *>e:i lawyer;" he waM an extra- eorvi' I It h-x ii.nidhs after the o\<*i- 
ordiiiiirv xoninan. eludlipj eaptme hy the throw «>f th. si>uih.
countl«>N.s Fnited Stat**?*. v« mnVIm M*nt In >‘he w.i.  ̂ surr.-m>i = *1 to th* Ih-.li.^h 
itran-h of him ftu* three >»'nrs. twU-' *a- nation on the nth *if Xovenih -i. | o'.;i, 
caping from the islnii.l of MartiniMue. i The IuhI run In d'fi-nsr of the 
oiue in the Sumter an*l later In the Ala-! fin.I fn>m h* r di ik  *m the -Jnl
htima. while »<u!»**nnr I'. S. vesiiels* lay ! of Jun*’. l*ift.'i. in th»- AretU oemn. 
outside prepand l*i rink him when he I “Sh* ran a d:Man'-e of 5 S.tuM» Htnlute 
enni*' nut. He wr. i alMo n wonderful Striles and ima with n.* s.Tiou- Injiii/. 
f-ommnmhw. I'roin the «liiy he hoisted during a ciuise of 1:| notnih*-;. 
the flay «>f Sumter to thi» hret’ze:* of thej “Sh** m'Ver lost a *ha'»-. an«l was :*'*’• 
pu!f. June ;tn. IHfil, till the flait of thelomi onlv to th.* |•eleĥ a♦*■d .Mahaina." 
s^nkinv .Malnma whs hauletl <lown off i 
Ch*'rlK»urg. June is*. Ihftl. h** never lost;
H man Irom lii-sease on either ship. | ’

The only Confederate flag to 
the saliie of a foi*>i«rn |*ower wa« the »“ 
flny of tlie Conf*Ml«*rnte irulser Klî rMu. 
a salute from Ka'jIlNh vuna at 9*. ■

F or the nam e selected as best, 
w e w ill pay $250. F o r the sec
ond, third, fourth, and hfth 
choice, w e  w ill pay $100, $75, 
^50 , a n d  $25  re sp e c t iv e ly .

Anyone may enter the contest, 
but only one name from each 
person will be considered.

A ll names must be received by 
December 15th, 1921. In case of 
ties, the full amount o f  the prize 
w-ill be given to each n ’ing con
testant. D o  not send your cake. 
Simply send the name you sug
gest, with your own name and 
address, to the

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY 

149 W'illiam Street, New Yoric

T '

How to make it
Vtt Uvtl memmrtmnts Jm Wf mmeritk

* cop »lM>rt«aiaC 
t S  cop* tttur 
lirHtffd mMi ̂  '*
1 egg 1 volk2Scop* lUmr
4 tr«Bpo<m» RotdI WiHag Pindar
1 cup Mulk 
iH  MMHre* U H  *
uni

B.) of

A6d

gh OM
•rt adtll<̂ C

Creitn Add lueit »nd tn tt i ottfier f*i4
1 „rrn  tm  »**« t o « t h «  w it i d  I
I wdet wkI add «lt»fn .t»lT »K h  «h» ■ * :  fold
U .K o  r «  wkitc. lv.-.d* h«ttw Utto two * • « . .  To « i 
. ‘..(hocotot.. Put b » tiblMpooeluk, «fc .tn *t»« d«rk •
K.r«e,. U.W th«« * « « . d  U w  ck* pww. <»
uveo 20 UUAUtOO.

F IL L IN G  A N D  I C I N G
3 «.H w p oo »» m e t ^  * > « « »  2 n t l » i p w i ■ «■ *■ * * ■ *
J .up. ti-ntcctjoiwr’. wi#w l « e * w » *  ,

- .derrdxi«»tm«Tbc^dKit 3.*u« t«
• uc)t makt •• •mooch icm«>iFtr

Grand rioJ of M ora*«t aed pel* of 1 c

Put huttrt, .u*»r. own*. Kdc* w d  tfcid I M  bae*. .0 * 1  
from orin*., ttmtwio* ikm and mdadd. IHM*U I'W  -
„m ,l .mouth- F<0J to b «* «n  r** wttk*. S e tw i A d  k ^ cn 
U .«t  uwd tot top of uAx. 'H u k  teto* •» •**«, diftotli w y  
oiuvwtcnud chocoUte ,h***d in frn« ptcc*. with w e v t o w  
tun i* Kiuat«>. To retnatoin* Ictoaadd 2S Mtotr. itoiw— 
chocoUi. whkh hu  b m  iiirlwd S*n*4 A l i  A lA ^  l i i r a i *
» ----gid x-a F̂ -

‘■m. V

J O H N  H .
Receiv Sale Specials

F’OR XHUF PR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

Men’s Hat Special.
Special assortment Hats, fo rm erly  sold fo r  $7.45

'  r Choice $2.45

Men’s Union Suits Boys Hose

16 pound ribbed union Yankee Boy heavy rib-

special bed school hose; form er-
- ly sold 65c; special

98c Each. 23c Pair.

lyien’s 18 Inch Lace Bootees.
M ayer and Lion brand makes. W e  have in this as
sortm ent about fo rty  pair to close out these three 
days and have priced them so they w ill m ove quickly. 
Form er prices $17.50; special price,

Choice $8.75 •

JOHN H.
Sale of H ichardson -B i r-4 I B ou gh t at R ece iver’s Sale

MU- -. Xa

.a
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Women’s Shoes
E\'erythinjr in novelty  footw ear you w ill find 

here, and especially fu ll lines o f black Ox

fords and Straps in kids, ca lf skins and 

patent leather. Real low heels, M ilitary, 

Baby Louis and Full Louis heels. A ll widths 

and sizes. Prices in reach o f everyone —

,^.98, S6.98 and ,S8.50.

^  bl̂ Vd66lb&'̂ 6. "y
C isco  S H opp in g  C en ter

HUMBLETOWNi
MRS C \V. m CUANAX 

Rhone S15.

JMolter in.—
Mm. W. Moore entertain* In the 

morninic anul afternoon.
.Mr>. C. C. Wild entertain*.
Mrs K K. iSrantham entertain* Ro*e- 

nell II. liiht* club.
IktolH'r J9 —

Mi.s* St. John entertains for Ml** Mc- 
c'.irty.

.Viituiiiii Daj*.
Yellow, mellow, I llX'llvd lUy*
Multere.l in a (olden cowllu(.

• I . :  thi dreamy, llstles* hase.
While uiiil d.iinty rloudleta floatlnf: 

Winkliie at the blushin( tre*e*.
And the jiombre. furrowed fallow 

Simhi.r nt the airy ea*o, 
o f the soiithwanl flyln ( swallow.

Sw . . t an.l sinihn( .ire thy way*, 
r.e-iulrous, (Olden autumn day*.”

—Will Carloton.

Ilor*, aearnttreaie*, merrhanti,
lerk*, railroad worker*, manufactur-
r* and their meu. BuHine**, trade,

>ro»perlty are ba*ed on ronfiJenee.
•<>»»« of III limit hold th* wedge*

_ . . . -a.- i >hlch make the openInE* that startThe Humbletown ciub wire Wedne*- e - uai » i* r i
day afternoon with Mr*. Harry Kdward* ' "Ore will be a few accident*,
a* hoHtess. Five hundred wa» played, hand* Will be bruised under the
the prise winners beins Mrs. D. 11. Freel 
who won the first prise, an embroidered 
eai-d table eover, and Mrs. F. Olfford 
won the eonsolatlon, which ws* a folder 
of .sandwich recli*e». The room* were 
brUthtened with Hsllowe'sn decorstions. 
handiNilntrd tally rar.ls wer* used, a 
Idate luncheon wa* served, rnnslstin* 
of .elUeil apple salad. Individual pump
kin plea with whipped cream and cof- 
fia-. Those present wer* Mewlaine* W.
J. .\rmatr»n(, Frank Ackman. O. Pe- 
Berry. W, W. Wallace, F. (Jlfford, H. 
S. Thompeon. T Mullinix. J. A. Neath.
K. Yisler, T. O'Conner, U. Kimpson, II

lauls haimacrlng the iron into the
ugh stuff o f hard .................

Ml*s Joe Furr, who haa been apendla* 
the summer In Colorado, Is visiting Mrs. 
H. L. Wlnchell before returning to her 
home In Brscktnrldge.

1‘sn.v lor Hill Hoys.
On S.ilunlay eveninj; the drl* of th* 

Cresset <*liih ts»lebrate.l th* footb.iII vic
tory b.v cntertalninif the l»oys of both

salad course and coffee wa* sei-ved. The 
Kue*t* were MeK.lame* Harry Kdward*. 
St. Otient. H. D«Krame. W. J. Arm- 
»tron(. F J. .^.kioan, W. W. Wallace, 
II H. Thompson

I Mr*. H. N. Piirdee and »on. Harold, 
Jr„ from Hreekenrldge are visiting Mrs. 
Harry Kdwirds.

.Mrs. Hu.lkin.s I* slowly recu|>eratlng 
from her recent operation.

Misses Irene Joyner and Maurine Hay- 
C;s<o and W.athirfonl team* at the den motored to R.inger Frid.iy. 
home of Miss I*.ui»c Smith. Pink and -Mrs C lyeBerry .and daughter. Hetty,

. „ , . , .. 1 1 , are Iwrk fiom a visit to Fort Worth,cr ‘-n. -he club i-okiis, weie usssJ to dec-; _ . . . .‘ , mph. Moore and chlbiren from Breck-
onte the living room. All kinds oi|,.nrldjie h.ive b«en visiting Mr*. J. A. 
M.illowt'in inic* were jdayesl. and for-! Neath.
nines told Muskwa"= furnishe-I by Mis*' Mr*. Morrow is liock frr.m a week's 
Ir«ne W hile and Harry Hampton. Rind- visit in Ibingcr.

E, K. Jones of the Hovaird Supply 
company returned last night from Fort 
Worth.

John Kelly of Brtckenridge spent Sun
day In Cisco.

ee, ... ................. J,, .  -  ... ' T T ^  “
IW ’ iam e 8 Ole rg, D H. Kreel. Mlsne* Walling With respect tO the
liuyden and Davis. The next meeting fflbirement by the state o f certain 
will lie on Wednesrlny. November S. at irrllory designed to b<>coine etato 
2:S0. With Mr*. W. W. Wallace. I , * . ,  __ , ,  . „

im ThuiMtay afternoon Mr. fl. Simp- , J' I.ummiw «  Smith,
son entertslned with bridge. A dellclou* I totlay. The Cisco Dally New* will be 

found on Bale at this drug store here
after.

The Missionary society of the Meth
odist church will have a social and work 
meeting at the homo of Mrs. J, J. Pat
terson, comer of Avsnue I and Sixth 
street, Tuesday at t M  p. m.

n U f company's name w ill appear before yon etery 
H.\IUkkI.\'« H »K  VOl KVKHY l»AV.

L
TAXVALUATldN

IS $57,024,843

■vioh**̂  an«l to fjft>
au* tK. im luiiiiig th«‘ fat uity m* mlMTit.

selfctlon and purchase of ground 
it* park system. Not only is this 

c In the *<usi* tbat the price of the 
Irable land will become higher, but 
a It la true that the atate will lose 
he sense that the desirability of 
land obtainable for the piipgose 

>r may l>e niaieriiilly leaaened in 
meantime by the spoliation of 

.Tnurdine. -p̂  nt the week-end with Mrs. *  and other na tural featurea
.Mr* W  J. Arm.Htrong and daughter.

WOBBUESMUST 
DO SENTENCE

Ta* Taluation for Ka t̂Vunc: t, >ant> 
Ihl!* y^ar are 157.024,^4- arrordiiiL’ 
in the vix a»n»*f‘.'«>r’i  roIU whi« h wt-r** 
»pproT«»d by th^ rn court
at Eaiulaiid thi» morninj' Th* v ar** 
row #-D rout^ to .\ustln for atate ap
proval. Vahiiition of city prop* rt> In 
th^ county 10 I I  i

No a<’ti*in wai* tak»*n by th* court I 
today on the -ippointij ^ni -f a county 
attorn • . Thi» ih to onnci-lcred t*̂ * 
ir;orr'»w. it mid**rM( - d.
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llHri> Kdt%anifi 
Tho Woman'll Horro club hcM flr>t 

m*«*tlnir W<slm*Hday. clcctina the new 
*>ffl* 'IT for the y#-ir. aa foMowe: Prea- 
i»t«*nt. Mtm. .lake Martin; vlrc-prci»lUt»nt.

H !H*Pran*c: iHTrctMrydn*«iurcr, 
'I - K J. At'kni.m.

Mrr. ftcorvr* Wriebt*** inothrr. Mn« 
f  t M** '.n.t in Ir w, Mrn Wripht,
 ̂ i\t I) !» h» r ffu* »‘t.̂  for n

.Mir: Hot' stati n and non. It* b. Jr., art' 
U fran; a vlmt to F< rt Woiih.

M. . Kdw.iid- «nd M->i. W. \V.
’>V' r wt r#* in Hanirc** Krit^uv.

l»i-. I! I* l.*i !»-ti k from n busl-
no; - trit» to I'ort Worth.
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•be encruachniente e.
Misses Ixiulse Cowan. C.race Riddle 

and A. K. Huiley and Roe Urevr spent 
Sunilsy in Uuird.

The Bank o f Your C hoin
Always eonrteoui, frlmdly and tboronghly *at«rat*d 

with a desire to b« of real servlee to its patrons— that'* 
what w* strive to be.

It I* only by rendering satisfaetory serrlce to our - 
patron* that we can bopf to grow and espand Into a aioro ’ 
useful Isstitution. Our growth is the strongest teetlmoul- 
•1- we Can offer of th* manner in which we hnvs pleased 
odr patrona

You will always find this institution ready to render 
you every service tbat is consistent with the prlnclplse of 
sound banking.

First Guaranty State Bank
CIHCO. TEXAS.

*  The Bank That Herrice Is Bnlldlng.

9fo Depositee Baa U f* r  Vomt a DoUak’ hi a Mato 

Bank in Tena. .

Misses Juanita 8t. John and Mary 
1 y arty fiunday m Hreckriirlilge.

The 1920 Hridito i-lub will meet with 
sMni. C. C. Wiki Thunwlay.

It C Fain went to Italian Sunday on 
a buKinesa trip.

K. E. Rycm 
made a bumn* 9
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WA. TUNOTOsN, iict. 25. Aftf'r 
I 'ji*. n j  a prrpo**al that conirr*rr 

the rl '̂ht to rt-vA w, tĥ  
houi>* b= i*cd the bill f' r **reaMon *f r 
cnmmia'ion. head* d bv the v"'r»tary 
of the treasury with full auth«»rify to 
refund war debrn of foreign r at ions 
lue iht* UriiTed and amounting

PK^>II^^^T OK KM TXKIW s
TO HK 4.l\l,\ U H U M  lO\

K*'i;T ' - i;* ?»ir\i*
Y.̂  n̂  t T’ jidv ;-!> •'•'.neT mu at the

ĥ -*-: fr-r ♦!;- i :it. : -nrr i» ni to b- 
- r. ;;.>r *'; •'id .iI Inti*r=
;. V • i.«T ’ pr* d- nr id K-i’a-Y . . . i u*-?;-
df. » .jh . 51 •. aI 'O 'jI!- ’ h Mi.i !•♦* in 
: hand- d a 'rnniUtt- of ph>
.■:r;r ' *:y ' = ■ T!i«>' f«"Miinc

: ,»• : = ■ \ tor - F--:. 'k n*i> d.
.1. r» rw -'mtn, \\ dr- r rtu i A !li^

• n. W. K S* hw : r/ arid SmL i>y Wi!*‘on

I *b- Mi*-mi Afi« r th* li: i i*r.
■ • 11. til 11 • ii:|i* il to town .!“ d I U; • d

111' . Th'* »• who *v nt a!‘*ny m • r« 
Mi— M 4'i.v, .ami Ralph ST. .i.’l.n. 
M. sIV" I,'*r n.t Smith. .M.i'b'lrr «  S .■ p 
b* I. Ru* i * M ' l ' f  I. Mar> ,Ian» lliitt*».
• Jr.ttt Rit'tb*. .lunauita St. John. N rlui.* 
St 'dm , .Unit J.*iiis. R'-ryl Ilue>
111 It. alb \ .
I ’hfipMifin Wi ’ t», ,»n. Uarl Row<t >.
Smit; . F Sliiirt. Kvintt ^>rttjd|R)bl 
Shiphi i '. I ’.iul CunyriH. IAi*n*tt Tm i-. 
M*rd;i?ii' Fr< d Uiw.ik. R K. Willi ’uthb) .
T T. I : . " " ,  L T  *». C lb>l-
. ml* ! 'b » t  Sluuvirtl. Mf.-'hkmi'.'-. and 
M« R Q I-. ',  W . R. SiK'nitr. F. C. 
Rit hanl-on, i;ob M intdII and Frank Ridb

A Mulbiwi ■< n paitv and 't-Tneo will be S.jh* SioiiiK* tiMl;a>.
Snturdav. Ovd» l c • 29*h. by the 

Woo-jin*‘ Horro M’jn'r will b*
furr: h«Mt b the r-di-o .law Itdnd. for 
Humbl# |M'op*f* i-nly.

and C. W. Buchanan 
K trip to CroaH Plaina

Dr. and sMi**. D. L. Steel and Dr. and 
Mrs. 8. D. Terrell, all of lUingcr, were 
KU'‘.‘ds Sunday in the home of C. T. lln* 
con.

!‘KRS0\.\L MlfNTinX
Mr, oml Mr*. Fre»l Moure of Ranser 

sp.nt Sumluy with Mr. nml Mrs. liex 
Moore.

•Mrs. Jim T. rry nnil .Mr-. Emrlght 
l.ol- Terry of .Moran were In the city shop-

l-iTii; to.l.iy.

I I'ri'ik 1'a‘ll retiiinel ln«t nii^t from' 
I Ikillii <•

Tom Raeon of Hreckenrlilee wra* the 
gu».«t Sunilay In the home of C. T, 
con.

Mr. aiul Mrs. R. ft. Hryan of Mig'la 
b'ne. N. M, aie vl.-ltiiiR their daughter, 
Mrs. S. H. .McCnnlte*.

MKTIIt»ll|N|H MK.KT.
II.VI.I..VS in-i -Th- f;tt> fifth an 

nual ot lie Nor’ h T>X is ronf. ’
• r.‘. • of III* M^'lu ii-t Kp..- 'pa! church. 
-■'Ui’n. oi»-mil h “■ t.si.i: .

fin Thursday e'-enlng the following 
young la<li*‘s will Is* ho.-tes-*es to a Hal- 
liiwe'in iKirty ni 40# W.-st .kixth stroe*; 
.Mis-.. * Mary Zoxo .M ishburii. Mnllie

Ralph Love and Phil Keelan were in 
■ | Moran yesteuUiy.

-■nn

IUrtliila> I'.'irly.
On Monday afurnoon a y>inl birthday 

I»arty wa lor two little coueln.'*,
N»»bb and Julia F'Ud. who verc tele- 
brat'iiK tli* u fourth biithda . . Th»* | 
htUM* Was <b.4»ratcd in r» l̂ ImIIooiim. | 
• \nilb*s. i pajMT and fern*. All-da) 

PdK'oin and apple-. \v n* m rv* 
♦fl to J«M liob nnd Rr>.in ly e  Winston, 
D xie Rilb-. .Mar> Ik*th Holmes, Duurd 
Link. J. U. M' liiti. Callln*- Wilsim, Do- 

! land H* nr l>orsr*ti. T. J. Nrighikom, J.
, M HooK‘ . lUilih HiHik.'-̂ . Mary Sur andi 
MiiiKanl L i - .Mobl«y. Olna Fay Ford. 
F» m Warrrn. K. C. Fonl. .Ir.. DolUe 
May I!ar», Arnold and Joyce Ford. (Irr- 
aiiiinr Arrns?ionK. I>ons Powrll and Fm 

, le> Winhi*»n.

Caldwell. Robbie lyRue. Willie 
White and <Sw«ndolyn Clements.

Ro»w

Katherine Ruth Is the name of the 
eiuht-i>ound ^irl born this morninit to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Caldwell. Ikifh 
mother nnd daughter arc doinft fine.

Misses Gilbert and Fay Walker spent 
the week-end In Dallas and Ft. Worth.

R. L. Ray wa« in the city yesterday 
from Fort Worth.
Story. I

1 -vs- ^  ■

iViT. r-. ris ■
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^ A is Year it's
International!

COTTON 
PALACE

! Altar S<Mivly.
I Mrs Frank. .Murphy was h.islrss to 
the C.tholic La.iii-.-' Altar .*wli-ty Turs- 

I day afi. rnoiin. A committee was ap- 
pumted to i.urchuse n'cessary clothing 
for the motlHi of a destitute fani.ly. 

j .'tandwU h> .s, caki- and coff<-e were »crv- 
ted to taelv.; iin-ints-rs.

t'oiiflitenrc.
1 Toledo liladc.': i

n.-piiii; a heavy Iron wedge In 1 
hands, one laborer held It in po- 
I while another hammered II t 
a i.ii pound sledge whleh gained ' 
ntuiii as he .-wung It ov.-r hi* j 

The man who held the wedge j 
Med some risk of having hi*
I? smashed, but hi* confidenee in I

\'.in Rlp|>ey wa.s in 
ridge SuniLiy.

E A. 
night.

Short returned to Abilene last

•Mr ami Mrs. Joe M'ilsnn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Firestone spent Sunday In 
Hreckenrldge.

NOTlfE o r  M IE R irrH  A.\L£.
Th* State of Texas. Count] or RsAlanil. 

In the District Court of Eastland 
County, Tsxaa. tsth District.

C. F. OllchrUt, RIaintirr. vs. C. B. Hed
rick. Defendant.

Whereas, by virtu* of an onler of sale 
Issued out of the district rourt of East- 
land county, Texas, on a .udgnient ren
dered In said rourt on the tth day of 
Septemlier, 1»H. In favor of th«r said C. 
K Otlehri*t and against the said C. H. 
Htdriek, No. T770 on the docket of aaid 
rourt. commsnding me to sell the fol
lowing doscribid property fully draorib- 
ed In sa'il order of sale as under execu
tion. I did. on the 4th day of October, 
1971, at 10 o'rloi'k a. m.. levy upon 
the fallowing d.-smbed tracts and por- 
«-els of land situated In th# city of Cisco. ; 
in Eastl-ind county, Texas, as described! 
In said order of sale, to-wit; Ia>ts 1 and, 
i  In block 1. lots t and 3 In block. 1, lots 
3 nnd 4 In block 2, Iota 7 and 8 in block I 

I 3. lots 9 and 10 In block !  and lots 1 
ita-1 and 2 In block S of the said city of Cleon, | 

said county and state, and on the 1st 
day of November. I t l l .  being the first 
Tuesday of said month, betikern the 
hours of 10 o'clock a. m, and 4 o'clock 
P ro. on said day, at the court house 
door of said county, I wll! offer for 
sale and sell at public auction for cash, 
nil of the right, title and interest of 

^  the sold r . II. llcdriLk which he had 
from Ilrecken- in and to said properly on the list day 

of January, 1930. or at any time there
after: each ta'o tots to be sold eeparate- 
ly In the order above set out.

BAM NOI.EET,
Bhcriff Eastland County, Texas.
'  By C. B. Looney. Deputy. 

Oct. 8 13 30.

In th* City Park subdiriatoB o f Let Ns. 
3 In Block 133 of the Rscosid RgllnwA 
addition to tbe city of Cleoo, all sRuated 
In the city of Cisco, Egstload eounty, 
Texas. Plaintiff suso for amoiMt of on- 
tlre debt. Interest, attorney* fees, sad 
coats of suit and foraclaourr of voador'o 
lien on said property. Bald notes pay. 
able to tbs ordor of A. R . Wood and 
endorsed by A. R. Wood to pWntlff. 
bearing 8 per rent Interest, and ezosuted 
by Mrs. Alma M. Mtson.

Herrin fall not, and har* heforo said 
court, at Its aforesaid next regular term, 
this writ with your return Iboreen. 
showing how you kave oxtculcd tko 
same.

Given under my hand and tbs asal of 
said court, at offleo In Eastland, thla 
the 3th day of ndtober. A. D. It t l.

ROT NVNNALLT.
Clerk 18th Dlstiiet Court, Bastland 

County.
By Klso Boan, Deputy.

Oct, 8.132037.

Bamples of holiday earda. attraettvoly 
ernttosecl, with T>anel affect, mar now 
be seen at the Dally News offtca. Twen. 
ty five cards and envalopes to the box. 
riac* your order before th* stock to 
extuusted.

I

Mr. and Mrs. M". E. Bmith. Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Ison Cagle, Misses Elsie Elliott 
and Dellle Bmith spent Hiinduy In Parks.

Mrs. J. 8. Hsri of F.astland was 
the city shopping yesterday.

in

Mr. and Mrs. Cole and son motored In 
from the Dyer ranch this murning, and 
are visiting friends.

CITATION BY Pl'BLICATION.

The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Eastland County— , 
Ureeting; |

You ar* hereby eommamled to sum-' 
inon R. U. Mixon by making publication 
of this citation once In each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to the 

1 return day hereof, in some newspaper 
Mr. nnd JIrs. B. K. Postlelhwalt came i ‘ f 'here be a

In from Parks Tuesday to visit friend* ' newspaper published therein, but If not

A PER CENT liOAHS.
Do yon want to buy or hulM a 

home, businsa* property or farm, 
or pay o ff a niortgafo? Let «g  tell 
you how you can borrow what you 
need on easy payments at S per 
cent. Agents waatad in wvury 
town in Texas; liberal proposition. 
NORTH A.MKRIOA.N AAVINqs *  

IX3AN t'OMPANT. DAUsAB. *

I here.

Mrs. T. K. Brownlee and Mrs. C. W. 
Cowdan left thI* morning for Abilene. 
Mrs. I.. G. Simon accompanied them.

S. n. Carter of the Gray Hardware 
. company Ini* gone to Chattanooga. 

Tenn.. to attend the Confederate reunion 
and to visit relative*.

C A N A D A  and M exico are jouimg us to make this 
year's Cotton Palace the most outstanding exposition J 

in the whole country. Queen’s Ball and Coronation cere- 
fhonies o f King and Qyeeo Cotton— an inlernaiioaal event; 
Society Ball, the social event of Texas; Dunbar's English 
Opera Company direiil from Chicago presenting the world 
OOR famous operas in E N G L IS H .

Scotch Highlander Band, free concert* each afternoon 
and night in the coliseum seating 10,000 people— F R E E . 
T h e  Presidential Band from Mexico; Three big football 
games; \Xr'orld famed automobile driven in auto racing; 
Genuine Mexican Village frem O ld  Mexico; Machinery 
and Mercantile exhibits; Poultry Show; L ive  Slock show; 
W om en’s exhibits and a half mile o f "W a r  Path”  or mid
way— new show* and cMuessioM.

If you have never seen the Cotton Palace ihii h  your 
opporiuniiy. If you have seen U. you will want to spend 
double the t.me this year.

J. D. Alexander la improving and re-

R \V .M. r .
Circle A wa.s entertained Tuesday by

Mr  ̂ J. . .M'tncilL Kievan were Tenn.. to niif*nd a week with hU aunt,
ent, and ib* ) ■.:m k**d a romfnrt. idec^d \y Fuirle»?«.

, <i quill ami sewfii on tu*.iar artkb-F 
The h*mte- serve d a pla^e lun< h to Me^.,
dam**:Y I.*eon M.in«T, Jack ItoRC. R. Q | Jtud Gaffe of I»n ff Branch is vii*it• ; tpodeling: hlK home at Sixth and E 
I*ee. \V. K. f t i l U , T .  White, .loncf*,: inp in tiie hfone of hl« Bon. Charlie 

I ^Sreer. C. G. Howard, W. C. 8helion tsaffc. Th** latter ha*s two children who 
land J. C 8taffonl. |ai»‘ very ill.
I 4' rcle R met with Mrs J. T. Rein* ^
with SIX present. Cluirity work and "" ^

I f i.an.'" for the future work wort lIi.'H'Uh.*' j ITfirl r>i>hman of Collinsville in visit 
■- I. sMr> lierry serv*Ml a Haliul course jinff Mr sister, Mrs. Rail.
! to Mcj*<1ain* #< Charle* HaU-. J. K. Hpon-j ■■
. i-r. L A. Harrison. Frf-I Cook and 1>. | and Mr* W. E, Spencer went to ^

I

I Moran thi* morning.n.ill.
Circle C met with Mr*. .7. B. Fanner 

A short biisinesfl s*ion w.m held, and I
then till* mi nibi ra sewed. Delirious re-1 Mrs. N. F. Rayne is spe nding a few 
freshme-nt* wi-re *.-rvcd to Me.--dHmes ilays with relative* In Corsicana. 
laill'Miue. I.aingston. T'. It. Shepherd, | -
l-aiira Wild, Kuykendall nnd Bret been. -'Ir*. Marvin T. Turner and daughter, 

thrrte D h-ld im nlltlay merting In France*, returned yesterday from Dal- 
the Sunday >thool rooms. Five i|uilt*| las. where they have lieen visiting, 
wrr' talked for the orj/hnns' bom*- At 
rnon an nppetixtng lunch was stirnid Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kirven and Ml»s 
tiirnic farhion, and everyone enjoyed the' Belle Wright, who have l>een gnoKt* of

01:2 .'laic Sireei

then In any newspaper published In th* 
88th Judicial District; but If there be no 
newap.'i|>er published In said Judicial 
DUtrlct, then In a newipaper publl.shed 
in the nearest district to naid 88th Judi
cial District, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the 81th Dlstrirt Court of 
Eastland county, to be holden at the 
court house thereof. In ICastl.ind, Texas, 
on the first Monday in November, A. D. 
1921, tho same being the Tth <lay of No
vember. A. D. 1911. then and there to 
answer a petition filed In aaid court on 
the 28th day of August, A. D. 1921, in 
a -suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court as No. 8821, wherein W. A. Gil- 

L 3 .il 3 n r l  i r  more la plaintiff and Mr*. Alma M.
^  ** Mixon. R B. >H*on and A. R. Wood 

are defendants, and said petition alleg
ing suit on three vendor'* lleji notes, 
the first for I8M.00 and the last two for 
$700.00 each, dated November 11th, 1930, 
No. One due July l*t, 1921; No. Two 
due Feb. 1st, 1922, and No. Three Jan
uary 1st. 1923, each note providing that 
a failure to pay when due shall ma
ture all of said Bote*. that said notes 
were secured by a Hen on lota 9 and 10

stock the

Womack
E. E. Byers. E. E. Jones and C. W. 

Buchanan mode a business trip to Cross 
Plain.* today.
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■<o< Inl hour. S. vi nteen ladles were pres 
ent durlm: the day.

their brother and sister In law. .Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Forrest U. Wright, returned by 
motor to lYortham this morning.

|•re'•b.ylerian .Auxiliary 
Cme met Tiie.sday with Mrs. C.j Nr .and :Mrs. Arthur Hlumenihal of 
with -Mis. H. L. Wini h* II a* IHinger spent .■Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs,

Morris Kimon.

Cirrh 
If. Fu
lender of the devotional.' The inemherf; 
were engiged In fancy work until the 
hostess served salad and tea. Those 
present were Me.silsmes E R. Crawford, 
r  C. M ild. Carl White, F. E Harrell,
H L. Winchell, Charlie .Mounts. .Neath.
.Morrell, Odom, IVells. B C. Fee, Alex 
Spears nnd Misses Alice Johnson and 
Blanche Alexander.

Circle Two met with Mr*. C F. Fafh.
This W1S also a work meeting Rian* 
were complef*>i for the bisaar and th* 
rtrcle voted to have a market Baturday 
In the building formerly rgrupled hy thej 
Barnes dry good* company. A salad' 
rour»* was .served to thirteen member* | Mrs. A. C. Green. Mr*. Raby Miller,

Tb* Junhw Circle met with Mr* Grade'and Mr*. Boh Betti.' left thi* tnornlng 
Calloway, Mlse Gussie Newcomb l««d ,fo r Fort Worth to attend the grand 
tbe d»-otlonal. During th# short bual-‘ chapter of th* O. E. 8. They will re-

IVnlter Kuykenilall was over from 
Moran yeaterday.

(' F. lAhnuin of Booth Bend spent the 
week end in Cisco.

A. J. Wisdom has returned from War- 
saw. Mo., where he was called by the 
di-oth of his father.

IV r  Shepherd relumed Baturday 
night ,from. Bracken ridge.

L. T. Williams, formerly with the C. 
A N. E„ laft yenterday to accept a posi
tion In the general offices of the W. F „ 
R. A Ft. W, rallread at Ranger.

H. H. Klmbarltn returned last night 
from a short stay in Ferris and Dallas.

Mumsey laingdon of Stepbenvllle is In 
Cisco on business this week,

Mr*. J. M. Wright of Lubbock Is the 
guest of Mrs. J. D. Barker.

Mis* Velma Bt. John will entertain 
Baturday afternoon at 4 o'clock for Mlos 
Mary McCarty.

Mis* Mary Jan* RutU and Judge J. 
J Butts motored to Anson Tuesday, to 

seraral day*.

ness session. Mias Lettie O'Flahsrty was 
elected circle reporisr Mr* C*Ua*-ay 
sen-ed marshmallow pudding apd tea 
•0 .M'ss** Gus*:a Nswcomb. Latt> and 
.Marv Ellabsth O Flahe'"’ y. The-es* Ls<a 
France# Do- ty anil Mr*. J. D. LasUe.

turn Friday.

b* gon* sei

n
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I are ,A.gain 
I'^^ithout F'ords
5  •.

I Thei*e never was a time when Fords were x 
I greater value than today. The public knowx 

this and that’s the reason we are seUinir them 
faster than we get them.

Place your order today.

A  Year in Which to Pay,

Bliiase Motor Gompony
Mis* Beryl Buay vtstted in Rnngsr 1

Tvisstejc,  ̂ •

C in e o , T « s m .

P .  O .  
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